Lateral hypothalamic area mediated the protective effects of microinjection of glutamate into interpositus nucleus on gastric ischemia-reperfusion injury in rats.
We investigated the protective effects of chemical stimulation of cerebellar interpositus nucleus (IN) on gastric ischemia-reperfusion injury (GI-RI) and its possible regulatory mechanisms in rats. Gastric mucosal damage index (GMDI) indicated the severity of gastric mucosal injuries. Transferase dUTP nick end labeling (TUNEL) staining and proliferating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA) were performed to assess gastric mucosal cell apoptosis and proliferation. Microinjection of glutamate into IN markedly attenuated GI-RI. Either chemical lesion of IN or electrical ablation of the decussation of superior cerebellar peduncle (DSCP) obviously aggravated GI-RI. The protective effects of IN were reversed with the pretreatments of microinjection of 3-mercaptopropionic acid into IN or Bicuculline into lateral hypothalamic area (LHA), individually. The discharge frequency and intensity of greater splanchnic nerve (GSN) decreased and gastric mucosal blood flow increased after chemical stimulation of IN. The apoptosis of positive cells of gastric mucosa was decreased by chemical stimulation of IN, whereas proliferation increased. The gastric juice volume, acidity, and total acid output were all decreased after the chemical stimulation of IN. These results indicated that IN participates in regulation of GI-RI and is a specific area in central nervous system for exerting protective effects on GI-RI. DSCP, LHA and GSN may involve in this process. Apoptosis and proliferation may mediate this protective process in rats too.